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I INTRODUCTION 

FELs requlrc very good quality electron beams. A 

low ernlttance is necessary to obtain short wavelenglh 

A high peak curriznt provides a good garn The quality 

of electron beam IJ mainly decided by injector 01 acc- 

elerator. Since lconventlonal Injectors have nearly rc- 

ached their lirn~ls,a nes RF gun was used as a br IRht 

eleclron :ourcc. C.H Lee cl al. (I) reported that very 

high current densitlcs couldt he obtained Ircm photo-. 

cathodes. The first demonstration al a FE1 drrven by 

eleclronr RP gun with pholocathode was made I” lo88 

at Stanford W. Since that ttmc,nany lahoralorier have 

undertaken the necessary effort to derlgn and build an 

RY gun with or without a photocathode. In order lo 

furlher increase the brighlness of eleclrun beam, the 

KF guns wllb superconductIng cavities have been used. 

2 SEVERAL TYPES OF RF GUN 

The electric accelerating fields obtained in an RF 

cavlly are nuch higher than r)C lields Th IS property 

is very iavourabie since at 101 energy. lhe brightness 

produced by RF fcun IS aalnly lImIted by two effects 

The emlrlance growth due to space charee lnrces 

caused both by the non linear transverse component il I 

the space charge field and by its variation versus the 

longitudinal position inside the bunch. 

The emittance blow-up dup lo lime (or phase1 dupe 

ndcncc of the RF transverse forces, which gpncrate a 

transverse momentum al the gun exit slronely ror:rlet- 

ed to the IongIludInaI position insIde lhe bunch II c. 

the phase),lhrs correlation is rrsponsiblp Inr the s ,I 

called fan-llke shape of the transverse pbas+ 

IL must be noliced that the non linear lrdnsverso 

components of the RF lield give also a conlr~butio~~ tu 

lhe eailtancc blow-up,Inlrodurlng a dlslorlion of the 

2 i ThermionIc RF gun 

III lhermlonic RF gun , electrons are cflnllnuously 

emItted by a therlconic cathode hut can only be exlra- 

cled and acceleralcd during the accelera?lng half an 

rf cycle.. The clectrons.emitled during the acreleral- 

ing hall cycle,but with a too large phase do not have 

enough energy lo reach !he cav11y outout and are acce- 

leraled backward to the cathode, rhlch would deslroy 

the rathodp and shorten the Iiletine of cnlhode 

The electron pulse lhal actually comer out lhe 

cavity IS very long(about one fourth 01 the rf perlad) 

and has a very large energy spread. IL ic lhus must to 

place beMl\nU the gun a momentun Analyzer !e g an “da 

magnet” : lo reduce Lhe pulse length, ~r,rrease the peak 

current and select a Blven speclrun. The thermtonic RF 

gun nllh L,8s : alhode II celecled by InsI ltute 01 High 

Enprgy i’hysics lo prnvideo rlrrtron bean Ior BFEL This 

i;F gun, alter being momentum analyred,hdr pulse wdth 

01 a !ew rlrosecondr, so thal the lime-dependent HF 

field e’leclr can be minlrnl7cd In order :c redure en- 

111anr~ K’owth. high 11 Ilrld with I~near radial Ileld 

dlslr Ibulion has been used. 11 order lo llcreare lhe 

I~fe LImr (11 cathode by redtice elrclron hackbombdrd- 

menl,A Lr3nsvPrse magnetic l~:ld 31 the ;innde :s used 

The l41y*1rdi pdraaeler: ol ltF~,l.: !LF run dip shown as 

lol low 

Ip lO/ZU A C” f 30 ~arv. mrad 

T I in/220 mh I 'L95h MHZ 

E 09 ! 0 I MeV Al/f @ 1O-6 

tT rnlCI = 1 PS A r/, i^ IJ 5 X 

7 m.cr = 4ps 

As menltoned rarller,lhermionlr RF gen cufltr from 

phase space distrIbution.Therefnre,the general scaling 

laws [or lhe totai’em~tlance growth in RF guns tell us 

Lhal.nnce chosen the frequency and Ileld, lor d I Ixed 

bunch charge some opl~mun values ~OI the hunch lentlh 

and radhus ran be found which nlnlmlres the enltlance 

growlh 

There drc several types al RF sun dccnrdlli: lu lhe 

cal bodes and cavIlles lhat are used 
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the backbombardment problem, The extra heat ‘!u” to the 

backbonbardtd electrons incrcares Ihe peak current 

Cuilng the HF macropulse which is no1 good In1 F 1. 1 

operlt eon. I; atso iimlls the duty cycle Adding a tran- 

syersc nay,r,ptlc f~dd bmproves the sIluatll!n s1nl.p Ihe 

most ener6ctIc electrons come back on the C~VIIY WI I 

beside the cathode If more cur rent and higher duly 

cycles are needed, lhe backboabardmenl problem WI I I 

s\ilI be a I~m~tatlon. 

2 2 Laser-driven RF guns nlth conventional cavity 

The pholocalhode RF gun IS ~lluainated by a laser 

which delivers shorl pulse. Therelore as etcctron beam 

leave lhe calbode, electrons are a 

Besides lhe obvious advanlages 

beam ),larer-driven guns have olhe 

pulse format is norc Ilexible lhan 

al injectors and lhat of lhermion 

ready bunched. 

high I Ield. bunched 

good features The 

that of conventlon- 

c RF guns. It mainly 

depends on lhe laser pulse format which can be varied 

over a wide range.Pholocathodrs can de!lver much hlnh 

current denrltics lhan thermionic cathodes: morr lhan 

500 b/cm? has been obtained. 

The opl.~mua pbolocalhode (good quantum ef I ICIPIIC~. 

long i~lep~ae,good ability lo nilhstand hlxh Iteld)hr: 

not yet been found. An important issue lor any LYPP ol 

photocathode is the dark current (rurrcnt due ln Ileld 

emlsslon). This current depends on the pholocdthode 

nalertal and lhe field level in the cavity In cast* of 

cw operalios.lhis dark current. ruuld carry a :IKnlIf- 

cant power. 

The la’zer used lo ~lluninale the photocathodr 

should prorIde very short pulses, at lhe navrlenRlll 

corresponding lo the photncathode spectral rcsponsp. 

and should be synchronized lo thr IIF. i.e Ihe I.I:PI II! 

cropulse should correspond lo a de!ermined pIasp (81 RF 

signal This phase should he repealed Iron pulse !U 

pulse with a 11n1nq jilter much lrss lhpn 1’1r oulse 

length. The laser micropulse should be as uniform a: 

porslble tn both transverse and lon$lludinal dlrec 

Lions. Recently, lasers sultable for RF gun operation 

have been developed. A lot mnre work is required lo 

Improve snmr of the performances The most :rlllcql 

ISsUe: are the uniform pulse shapc,lhe phase nnd 1DP 

Iitude slabilily and the very high micropulse repel1 

Lion rate 

Fflr tdsrr-drlren guns, the mlcropuise lenglh IS 

taken as 4fj*. where 6, II the rmq bunch length Because 

lhc lasel pulse was qullp lnnrl bfl-Ill0 PS ). the “4. 

et II R ” P 1 ” YI.IS rli I I necrrcnry In 1985 LANl.den~rnslrated 

IIIP [~o:sIt~I I IlY ul extract hiqh current drnqlly 1101 

fr,Sh phnlurathode !llumlnated by a Ilrqucnry doubled 

Nd YAi; laser. The rarity cl~ah!e was de(:Igned to mtincmlzr 

lhc radlai cleclrlc firld Thts gun produced a I MeV 

beam of 70 ps puIs(s with a peak current 01 Zflll A and 

a normalized brightness of 2. 5X 10“’ A/(m’ -‘I (3) A 

second cavlly independently pnwerrd dnd phased lhen 

was adqlrd lo the or!ginal one Meanwh~lc.the adJunctIon 

nl a pulse compressor to the lasrr allowed In generate 

lb ps optlral pulses.Thrs new Run lesled In 1987-1988 

provided a 2 7 lleV bean with peak currrnt 01 hflrl A.Bul 

the Iilelimc 01 Cs,Sb pholocalhodc was very short and 

dependent on the oprrating condttinnr The photocathode 

Iilelime was signIficanlly improved by replacing Cs,Sb 

with CsKlSb Though the lifeline rrm~locd vrry depen- 

dent on lhr operalrng rondilioos,cspeclalIy the vacrum 

cond,l,ons 

2 3 I.a:Pr-driven bP ‘guns with superrnnduclIn6 

kbtllles 

In ~rif~l to lmprnvr the operating condlllons and 

lnrwasf the electric dcccleral Ing Ilplds. the super- 

ronhtrl me kF cavlly was used 

As SC r~~~rllocn!ssion snurcc apo?ars tn he Prom1sIng 

In ilr~duc~ng hl6h currenl . low enlllancc . low energy 

spread, 11 1s suggested to dcvplop a h!6h brtfhtncss 

SC !1F gun nllh photocathode by lolnt ellorls of China 

Academy III EngIneerin PhycILs and IHIP of Pcklnq Iln,r. 

The i~r~~i~uc~~rl paramrlerr nl thlr SC ItF gun IS prerenlcd 

In tdble 1 

A IIIR p!lorl has hpen dune to design photocathode. 

Alkaly cc:~,~rn antlannide CsK,Sb photocathode will be 

lirsl iavcsliKaled I1 is characterized by high quantum 

~Ificlency and by a relalivp low sensilivlty lo lhe 

restdual gas conlaninatiun In order lo increase lhe 

Iifellmc cl calhode,LaB, pholocalhode will be investi- 

Ralrd Loo. whicll is Illuninaled by a trlplrd Nd,YAC 

laser 
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Table I Projecltd parameters of SC HF fun 

:alhiJJC 

Laser Lypc 

navclenglb InnI 

q iclopulre length (PSI 

q lcropulre encrgr (pjl 

Number of cavities 

Frequency iHHzl 

Max. on-ax is field (NV/m) 

Hacropulsc length I,UUS) 

Micropulse l.e?glb (PSI 

t#icropulsc Irequency(NHi 

Peak current IA1 

Norm. brlghlness (R/nZr’: 

C 

8 

L 

I 

I 

1 Plla,rr 

SK,Sb 

Id:YAG 

533 

10-90 

4-10 

I Y2 

1300 

25 

10-50 

15 

50 - IOU 

IO0 13001 

IO’ ’ 

I 

I 

I 

-4 

II 1’11 /I r 1’ 

,,,I(I, 

Yd YhC 

755 

60 -90 

SJ-Ion 

I L/2 

I3UO 

25 

50 - lout1 

I5 

5u-IUU 

20 - qn 

5 I IU” 

The schcaatlc layout of SC RF gun is prerclll?Il 111 

LlJ 
electron horizonLo IJ cclthodc 
onalysis boLh cryosloL prcporoLlon 

Fig I. schematic layout of SC. RF gun 

The caittance blow-up due lo time [or phase] dcpc- 

ndencc 01 the RF lransverre forces. which genrrale a 

transverse noucntum al lhe gun exit stronsly corrrlct 

ed to the lorgitudinal position inside lhe hunch [i.e 

the’phasc).Tbis correlation is responriblt Ior the so 

called Ian-like shape of the lransvrrre phase 

The general scaling laws far the lotal rmiltance 

growth III RF gun lell us Ihal.in a slandart RF Run it 

i; not possible to reduce the emttlance SYI~IJIY hy drr- 

teasing the burch densily,since lhc RF flcld / I, d I r P d 

emlllanre blow up becomes lhc dominant cllr( t 

Il. is well known thal lhr basic mechanism of t IIP 

kF Induced em llance blow up sorlrisls in LhP rurrrta 

lion erisllng ,11 the tun exit brtneen thp ltdnsvrirr 

~,,~ml~nlurn and the InJectIon phasr.as wv~n IIY lorsula141 

I’ , = .s4r. [sin (P) 4 A?cos (6) - I,nO’, I” (9) ) (1) 

VIIICII~ r IT 1 h c r J d , ,, I [t II s ! 1 / n I, ,I I II p. I’ II P I I ( Pil?rlrOn 

II/ LIII~ Itu111 h.wllo:c rx,t ph+Isc 9 1s ~:Irl~pll:,ed to hc 

si~ehlly dlslrlbu\td around dn avcra~c ex11 rhase 01 

the bunch ($) , such that 4’ 7 0) 4 d@ The dlmcn~~unless 

parameter A= rEo/2mc’k has been introduced, where Eu 

1s lhe peak RF electric Iicld al Lhr cALhflde surface 

and k = ZZ,‘h,,. The lormula (11 represents the Lranr- 

vers? phase space dIslrlbullon observed al lhc gun 

cx II. 

The condillon of mInimum eallf.ance I< ruaranlied 

when W = 9u”. under this condillon !hr emlllance 

hlc~n up t( dne lo the sctond order Ie 

ii1 ll~e cl~rrelalion. This PIIPC~ on the 

i,‘ilCC t: accoapanlcd by a ttroug non- 

0 I 1 IhI rncrfly gain vt’rsus phacc rel 0 

civcs ,I slqnilirant decradallon o! I 

m whil.1, II Itfl 

transvers? phase 

Incar Cehariour 

tiunshlp. nhlch 

he IonKiludlnal 

rn,,tId,I’? lhr I inal l01lp.c t11ri 1110 I m~~rn~*nl~~n a’ Lhr 8”” 

” ” I t I II ‘I I I/ 9) = YU”) ran IIP wr II tru a: 

I’,= 6 IiXlN+l/2) II-/t; ,Ao’1- A@ 1 (2) 

wllerr Il+l/Z IS the number of crll:: II Ihe ItF gun rlru- 

cl Barr,\ bar v3nlshlnf nuu I :neal trrms in I hP energy 

CIIIVP.~ rnIIr mnde !LF Run would !IC Inve:tiR,lted 

7 CIIIiCI.II I IIIN 

I II P r tuw a I i < 0 n 0 I s c Y f> I a I I Y fpp r IiF E u n hay heen 

sladr I II ‘:I’ IiF gun IS a ltrcl YIIP 1111 nhlLnInr a high 

~U~II!Y rirctron beam I f1,p.h rut rrnl. lhw rmlttance . 

low PII(*,C~ rillrdd Iand is dr ~gnrrl by C4E.l’ And IIIIP It 

~111 lhw 11r po:s~ble to !es :hp dl\lerrnt types of 

phol ,,rat’~~~<Icc in Ihf ST aicp pratfir rnvIroomrnt I1 can 

hr cv,p’i Li II lo ol,llln a htrll III iplitn~~. RF inJector 
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